ASCA Rally Trials
Wadsworth, Ohio

3 Rally Trials October24/25 2020
Judge for all trials - Lori Anglemyer Mattawan MI
Saturday Rally Trial 1 followed by Rally Trial 2 ½ hour after Rally Trial 1
Sunday Rally Trial 3.

Trial START Time - 9 am both days

Entries postmarked before October 21, 2020 - $18 per class.
After Oct 21 / Day of show- $25 per class.
*******************************************************************
Make checks payable to Medina Swarm and send to:
JudyBoone 348 Chestnut Dr. Berea OH 44017
daydreamaussies@msn.com.

801-361-9354

4 ~ ALL BREED RALLY CLASSES OFFERED ~~~
Masters C/B/A, Excellent C/B/A, Advanced C/B/A, Novice C/B/A
Trials are limited: 35 runs per Trial

~~~ HIT, HC & HIT Jr ~~~ Reg Q ribbons as well as X Qualifying Ribbons
PLEASE be courteous of other Competitors in the ring while passing by.
***Bitches in season are NOT able to compete in Rally. ***
Subs with owned or co-owned dogs allowed.
Please also pass with care when passing other dogs.
Please bring smiles and happy dogs!
************************** Rally classes are open to ALL Dogs! ******************************

NOTE: Non-ASCA registered dogs MUST have an ASCA QTracking Number to compete. A Returned Check fee
of $35.00 will be charged if check is not valid at time of deposit.
Attention Exhibitors: Entries must be on an official ASCA entry form and signed on the reverse. Copies accepted
only if they are completed with the agreement on the reverse side and signed.
A complete Rulebook for Each Program can be found and downloaded at asca.org under programs. Entries for each
program may be found at asca.org under forms. These shows will be judged and run under the show rules of The
Australian Shepherd Club of America. No refunds will be given for dogs who are absent, disqualified, excused or
barred from exhibiting by the show committee. Refunds will be given up to the close of the pre-entry deadline.
Substitutions allowed with dogs that you own or co-own. No entry which specifies any condition as to its acceptance
will be accepted. The show giving club, show chairman, their agents, officers, committee, and owners of property,
assume no responsibility for loss, damages or injury sustained by exhibitors, handlers, or to any of their dogs or
personal property and further assume no responsibility for injury to children. No entry shall be accepted for a dog or
handler disqualified from the ASCA person not in good standing with ASCA.

********** ACCOMODATIONS **********
(verify that they still accept dogs, ask about fees):
Red Roof, Medina: 5021 Eastpointe Dr, 330.725.1395
Motel 6, Medina: 3122 Eastpointe Dr, 330.723.3322
Super 8, Medina: 5161 Montville Dr, 330.723.8118
CAMPING: Maple Lakes Campground, 4275 Blake Rd., Seville OH, 330.336.2251

Emergency Veterinary hospital: Metropolitan Veterinary Hospital, 1053 S. Cleveland
Massillon Rd. Copley

330.666.2976

Medina SWARM building

257 Main St. Wadsworth, OH 44281

The entrance to the building is on Pine St. –there is no entrance on Main St.
Show Site will open at 8:00 AM and close promptly after the Show is completed
DIRECTIONS TO SITE:
From I-71, exit SR 18. East on SR 18 to Ridge Rd (SR 94), right on Ridge Rd. Go South on
SR94 through Wadsworth downtown. Several blocks later is 251 Main St, just past turn left onto
Pine St. Enter through the first driveway on the left and go past the parking lot on the left and
proceed to the large parking lot straight ahead. Do NOT park in smaller front lot or the paved lot,
please only park in large back lot behind building.
From I-77, exit SR 18. West on SR 18 to Ridge Rd (SR 94), left on Ridge Rd. Go South on SR
94 through Wadsworth downtown. Several blocks later is 251 Main St, just past turn left onto
Pine St. Enter through the first driveway on the left and go past the parking lot on the left and
proceed to the large parking lot straight ahead. Do NOT park in smaller front lot or the paved lot,
please only park in large back lot behind building.
If you put Pine St. Wadsworth in your GPS, you will find the entrance to the building because
you enter from Pine St.
**********************************************************************
Chair – Jan Niblock aussieoh@yahoo.com
Secretary -- Judy Boone 348 Chestnut Dr. Berea, OH 44017
daydreamaussies@msn.com
801-361-9354
Link to QTracker form:
www.asca.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/04/trackapp.pdf
Link to Obedience entry form:
www.asca.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/04/obedwtxentry.pdf
Link to Rally entry form:
www.asca.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/04/rallyentrywtx.pdf
Entry and QTracker forms will also be available at the entry table.
Medina SWARM ASCA Officers
Judy Boone, President - daydreamaussies@msn.com
Jan Niblock, Affiliate Rep - aussieoh@yahoo.com
Lisa Layton, VP - mcconn318@gmail.com
Lynn Steward, Sec/Treas - lfrey011@gmail.com

